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Woman's Realm Weddings, Club Meetings

Card Partirs, Personals
Telephone 1001

Czechoslovakia, Rumania, Russia, the
Baltic States, Greece, the near east and
Malta,' In all these countries, the
Young Women's Christian association
is carrying un Its regular work and In
Qome of them, much relist work bus
been done by secretaries sent out by
the association,

At 4 o'clock this afternoon, the
corps of Olrl reserves will

have Its regular meeting.
At 6:90, the I'eptomlst club will meet

for supper and Its regular weekly
meeting.

AM!MI fF WAKE rOnFUT

WEEK-EN-D SALES
AT ELLIS, STONES'

For Friday and Saturday Shoppers
It will pay you handsomely to take advantage of this Week-En- d Sale. Extraordi-
nary values are offered in fresh, new winter merchandise that you should buy these
two days. !x.

WEEK-EN- D SPECIALS
Of Compelling Interest From the Ready-To-We- ar Section Second Floor

K.JVJOVg 1NM U BANQUET

Reviewer Club Meeting.
The annual musical meeting of the

the Reviewer!' club wa hold yoster-tla- y

afternoon at the hums of Mr. T.
A, Hunter on North Him street and
proved one of the most charming meet-
ings of the year. Mrs. Frank Tatum
and Mrs. C. W( Banner were In oharge
of the following dellKhtful program
which wal rendered:

Buries of dueta by riehuesyrM Cor-

tege; 8 Wallet, Mr, J. Norman WHIm

and Aire. Moody Stroud.
Boloi: 1 pawn, by Curran. i! Baby

by Lelman; I I,ov's on the high road
by Knirers', of Province by
Kelt Awiua. Mlaa Olga Uaman, accom-
panied by Mine Alleen Minor.

Keatllng by Hra. Frank Tatum on
"Art lat of music."

"Scinge my mother taught me," and
Joy of the morn, Mra. Henry Ware.

During the afternoon Mra C. W. Ban-

ner read a lullaby composed by Mrs.
Union Hole of thl city.

The hoeteag nerved delicious froion
aalad, sandwiches and tea at the con-

clusion of the program.
Aslrte from club members the Kueats

present were Mra. B K. Mlchaux, Mrs.
John Hunter, Mrs. J. M. Mllllkan and
the Misses Willi, guests of Mra. Nor-- I

man Wills.
Mahe-Maek- ll Announcement.

iSfteclnl le ii&llr Ami
Bocky Mount, Nov. 17. The annual

meeting and banquet of the Wake
Forest alumni, one of the regular side-
lights ot the Ktate Baptist convention,
was held at the tea room of the 's

club cafeteria Inst evening at 6

o'clock, there being approximately 200

acore prize, six pretty linen handker-
chiefs were awarded Mrs. Itobert Irvln
and the second prlie, an attractive
vanity vaae fell to Mrs. Fred Odell.
The honoree was presented with a pair
of silk hose. During the morning a
delicious aalad course was served.

Mrs. Nickel tflntertulna."
Mrs. Charles 8lckel delightfully en-

tertained at bridge at the Hylmore tea
room yesterday afternoon In honor or
her attractive guest Mrs. Frank IlHuer,
of New Turk. Following a number ot
Interesting gamea the gueet of honor
was given a pretty d candy
box and four attractive high score
prizes were awarded the gueats hold-
ing the highest ecoren. A declIlouB sal-
ad course waa served during the aft-
ernoon.

Celebrates lllrtU.liir,
Mrs. J. F. I.lnvllle, ot 18 Knst Bragg

street, celebrated on November 18, her
birthday. Relatives and friends were
present for a delicious supper. The
lublo waa covered with a bountiful
spread. The dining room waa a scene of
beauty, feme nnd chrysanthemums be-

ing used In profusion. Hiring music waa
furnished throughout the entertain-
ment. There were about 42 persons
present to enjoy the hosteee's gracious
hospitality.

Mrs. Drnuin la Hostess.
The Hound Doien club was delight-

fully entertained by Mrs. P, Bynum
yeaterday afternoon at her home on
Arlington street. The home was pret-
tily decorated In chrysanthemums and
at the conclusion of the gamea Mrs.
Andrew Joyner was awarded the visi-
tor's prlne two dainty handmade hand-
kerchiefs. A tempting eiilad course
waa served during the nflernoon.

Party At Kouth llulrnlo.
A basket supper and

parly will be given tonight at the
South ftuffalo school at 7 o'clock. The

sons or the Baptlnt Institution in at-

tendance upon ths meeting which was
called and arranged by D. Collins,
alumni secretary of the college.

J. M. Broughlon, Jr., of Italelgh, act-
ed as toastmaster and presided over
the meeting, while the principal speak-
er of the evening was Gilbert T. Ste-
phenson, of W Inston-Salem- . Mr.
Stephenson ehose as his auhject the

Warm Sleeping Garments
At Zero Prices

Women's and misses' outing
prowns $1.59
Women's and misses' outing
pajamas $2.95
Children's sleeping garments
at : $1.25

query, "Hon. What Owest Thou Thy
Alma Mater?" A short talk wag alsn
made by Dr. K. W. Kikes, president of
Coker college, while Hecrctary Collins
made an encouraging report of the
work of the Alumni association during

At a prettV bridge party given yes-

terday afternoon by Mra, Charles J.
Blake at her home on Qaaton etreet
the announcement of the engagement
and approaching marriage of Mies Lucy
Blake, of thla city, to Henry Macklln.
of Danville, Va was made. The an-

nouncement waa made at the conclu-
sion of the gamea when little. Mies

the past year. HIh announcement of 1

gift of $3,000 from Mr. fiore, of Rock
Ingham, towards a new athletic field
occasioned great applause.

College memories and associations
France! Kentreat dreaaed aa a cupId
entered with a baeket filled with
enrolls tied with white ribbons and
rllatrlbuted them among the guesta. were renewed, while cotlep:o spirit was

aroused to He highest point when the
assemblage launched upon college
sonus and yells under the leadership
of Secretary Collins and F. I. Olive.

meeting Is designed to stimulate Inter- -
st In the school and to bring Its pa- -

pastor of the First Hsptlst church ofIrons and friends closer together. All Mount Airy. In addition to thefriends and patrons have been urged

Theae revealed the aecret of the wed-

ding which will take place on Decem-
ber 21.

The hnnoree waa prevented with a
lovely piece of lingerie and the high
acore prise waa a pretty Japatieee bae-

ket. During the afternoon a delicious
aalad course followed by arf lae course
waa served. The bride-ele- la the
daughter of Mr, and Mra, II. D. Blake,
of Philadelphia, former residents of

Spfeaking Of New
Coats

You will find them at Ellis,
StonVs. Every good stylA
ih every new material at
every lowest in Greensboro
price.
We ask that you see and compare

Ellis, Stone Coats at
$139.50, $45.00, $49.50
$55 and up to $89.50

Costs of Marvel la; Coats of Evora;
Coata pf Bolivia; Coats of Gerona;
Coats ot Normandy; Coats of
Ermine.
Biles 14 to 48, plenty of small sites.

alumni, jieveral notable convention
visitors were present as special gueststo attend and to bring a bask it. There

will be music and nth r entert tlnmenla.

New Corduroy Robes and
Breakfast Coats

Fresh from their boxes these
pretty and serviceable garments
are extraordinary values at
$5.50, $7.50 and $10.50. .

Sale of Walking Gloves
Two-clas- p walking; colors are
tan and grey. An exceptionally
good value. At per pair. .$1.48

Now's the Time To Buy
That Warm Bath Robe

You'll find about 200 of Hhern
here to select from in every con-

ceivable design and style. Spe-
cially priced at $5.85, $7.50 and
up to' $15.00.

Sale of Woolen Goods
Continued

36-inc- h storm serge absolutely
all wool colors are copen,
brown, blackr navy j yard . 1 79o
50-in- storm serge heavy
weight and exceptionally good
quality, black and navy only;
yard ' $1.75
56-in- storm serge beautiful
quality with cotton warp; yard
at $1.25
54-in- velour cloaking one of
the most popular cloakings of the
season; colors are brown, navy,
black and drake; formerly sold
up to $6.00; yard .$3.50

A Sale Of Dresses At
$23.00 '

More than 50 of them ' and
every one a different . style.
You've read about dress sale"
a"hd dress sales hut such value
thete were never before offered.
Smart new frocks of tricotine,
poirct, serge, canton crepe and
satin. Get yours today.

Sweaters In a Two-Da- y

Special Sale
At dl flC Popular tuxedo

PJe7a styles; all colors
including black and white; all
sizes. Formerly sold at $5.85.
Atlf Wool jersey sweat--

ODeO er sport coats, tux-
edo styles; pockets, sleeves and
front trimmed in white wool. For-
mer value $7.85.
At tt0 OQ Short tuxedo style

tP&.eJ In black and white.
Formerly sold for $3.50.

New Shipment Children's
v Coats

for both girls and boys. Sizes 2
years to 15 years. $7.50, $8.95,
$10.00 to $18.50.

Highland Linen
Stationery

Crane's Highland linen paper, 24
sheets and 24 envelopes. This is
splendid stationery at this low
price. Per box 50c

for the occasion.
Hndlalll-llnn- Wedding.

The following cards of Interest hsve
been Issued: "Mrs. A. ft. Rudlslll an
nounces the marriage of her daughter,
una urace to Mr. Edmund Klllott

Hanks on Wednesday, November the
sixteenth, Nineteen hundred and twen

Ureenshoro and la one of the most pop-- I

ular and attractive' young women of
thla city. The announcement of her
engagement will he of Interest to many
friends In thla state and Virginia.

Mr. Macklln la manager of the Texas
'(Oil company In Danville, Va and hue

many friend In flreenabnru.

e, Charlotte, North Carolina." SOME TRICK BOTTLES
At Home after December the first.

'harlotte, North Carolina."

I. D. C. Meets Saturday
THe' tthKed" Dauifhlera of Ihc'Y'nn"'

federacy will meet Saturday arternoon
at SHO o'clock at the womnn'a club
on Edgeworth street. Mualc will be
In charge of Mrs. Harry Simmons end

"Roma bottles, said th grocer, "ftrt?
'mii .p to "appear rto hold moro than they
really fin.

":lun nihhoq. Flavoring Extract
linttlen not only hold two full honest
ounce, but the extract aro o pure
and ktrniitf that only a teaspoonful
rf fiuirort to the quart of material. Re-

member the, name," he mnrltiderl.
"BLUE KJ l.BON EXTKACTS."

Circle No. 4. Mrs. J. M. Morehead.
halrman, will act as hostess at this

meeting.
Mothers Meet at . W. C. A.

Mlsa Mary Horry, child hygiene

Week-En- d Sale Kid
Gloves

Sale of genuine kid gloves
such famous makes as Trefausse,
Centemeri and Chanut. The
colors are tan, mode, black and
.white stitching; over seam and
pique Bewn. All sizes and extra-
ordinary values. Week-En- d Sales
Price $1.89

nurse, will meet with the mothers of
the children this afternoon at the Y.
W. C. A. hut between tile hours of

30 and 6:30. Any mothera wishing to

Play-- A th"ali-Today- .-

The Woman's auxiliary of the Buf-

falo church will present a play "On
Yon Bide of Little Pine," In the rhurch
annex tonight at 7 o'clock. The piny
will he given In two parts, the llrnt
will be a scene In the parlor of a mls- -

alon school Ui our soulhorn mountains
and the second part will be the same
scene a week later, Thanksgiving day.

A silver offering will be taken for
the benefit of one of tfle mountain mis-
sions In western North Carolina, Olade
Valley school. The following will take
part In the play) Mrs. Joe I'hlpps, Mrs.
W'llllnm Wharton, Mrs. W. P. Knight,
Mra. Tom McKnlght, Mra Ryder Arm-fiel-

Miss Frances Armfleld, Clay No-
ble, Lee Clnpp, Nanny Noble, Mildred
Knight, Mrs. A. Oghurn Bpoon, William
Knight, Miss rcilaabsth Armfleld and
Miss Helen Knight.

The public la cordially Invited.
Mr. Hole Is nostras.

Mrs. rharleg Hoi gave a oharmlng
bridge parly yesterday morning at her
home on North Kim street In honor of
Mrs. Halph Habln, of Washington, n. c
the attractive gueat of Mra. a. S. Fer-
guson. Following ths games the high

onsult her or who wishes to have her
baby weighed or measured will be cor-
dially welcomed.

Thanksgiving Dance,
The young men of the city are glv- -

Dyed Her Dress

Like New, also

Child's Coat

ng the regular Thanksgiving dance
Tuesday, November 22, at Neeso hull.
Music will be furnished by an excellent
orchestra from Huntington, W. Vtt.
Dancing will begin at and continue
until 1. ;Many n visitors am
expected.

A Great Harvest Of Unequaled Values In Our Twice Yearly
Sample Jewelry Sale For Friday and Saturday Shoppers

You can save about half in buying your Christmas jewelry now. Mail orders
" filled as long as special items last.

Mrs. t'nbli tn IQntortnln.
Mrs. B. F. Cobb, leader and the Sun

beams of the Firm Baptist church, will
entertain the members of the ladles of
the missionary circles nt 4 o'clock thla
afternoon iu the Hunday school rooms
of the church

STHMA

Buy "I'lamonrt Dyea" and follow the
dimple dlreotlona In every packagft.
I'ltn't wonder whether you can dye or
lint euccesHfully, hecftURQ perfect home
flyidnpt in (fuarantoed with IMamond
Oyntt even If you have never dyed be-

fore. Worn, faded droiaen, nklrta,
waist, - ooat, BweaUr, Moekinff,
draperies, hnnglnjr, everything, 'be-

come like new awntn. Just tell your
rtruMRlct whobher the material you
wldh to dye ta wool or llk, or whether
tt la linen, cotton, or mixed goods.
Diamond Dyes never atrrnk, pbt, fadfl,
or run. hd

Bridge Party Today.
Mrs. Clarence Cone will entertain

No cura far It, but Mlcat
relief It often brought by r

ViewsV VaioRub
OlMf 17 Million Jon LW Yearly

the Friday morning bridge club at Its
rirst meeting ot the year today at hor
home on Summit avenue.

T Honor Mrs. Thompson.
Mrs, Hobert Irvln will give a bridge

luncheon today at her home on the
Spring flarden road In honor of Mrs.

V. B. Thompson of ColdHhoro.

Art silver vanity box ... n , , , .fclle

sterling silver pencil.... flfte

French ennico brooch R.1c

Gold top locket nnd chain St. XI
Solid gold pendant nnd chain. . . :l.1.1

Sterling- silver bracelet ...N.lc
fhaldrrn'M meiia puree. .v. 91.00
Gold front cuff links ARC

Ncnrf pli a.te
Sheffield .liver links (Mo

Genuine cameo aearf pins. , , ,v, . .11.2.1
Solid gold lingerie rlnep. 8.o
Gold top pendnnt nnd chflln WVc

Baby rings, genuine chip ,0c
RPEriAM (it'.NlillVK HAND-CU- T

CAMKO BROOCH
Rome solid gold, others with, ar

gold filled mounting, hand engraved
for S2.20 to IU1.S.1

Mamy In thla lot sold up to 110.00
Bnv Now For Christmas

Boya' gold plntrd watch chains. .. .ROc
oVld top hot pins, two ea cardi
card for .15c

. sterling silver thimble, .4Vi
I'lnk sapphire rings SI.IWI
(Pennine reconstructed ruby ring. l. HO

French penrl necklace . , 11.00
Children's bracelets, safety lock.. 11.2(1
Rftr pins set with Mexlcnn white topas,
plnttnnm finish, over two hundred pat
terns toselect from. Sold up to fa.0O.
Vour choice 85tt

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY"

INDF.IITRUCTIBLB PF.ARL
, NECKLACE For ,ft

No comparison we might make could
make you realise what wonderful
value theae pearle are until you have
actually seen them.
Just try to picture In your mind an

ca string graduated pearl la rich
cream color and fasteaed with soltd
gold clasp. .
Just a limited eupply to sell at this
price, $.1.09 a atrlngi a good (12.50
valae.

Gold filled thimbles, ar kind
for '...Me
Solid Gold Children's Rings 1.IM

Gold top MitaTerle .clasp ftfte set
Over One Thonennd Patterns of ftln;

Heart Pins, and Bar Pins rt With
Mexican White Tobaa They

Deceive Ksperts.
Reprnductlotts of costly platinum set

diamonds of exquisite dcslane. nlso a
larae assortment of Imported French
IV'oveltlea and Bar Pins and Nar( Pins
In Solid Gold nnd sterling silver, set
erlth sapphires, nmethyNt. opal or
emeralds, aquamarine and fine French
pearls. BKE DIKPLAY IN WINDOWS.

olid arold beauty pins v.. s."Ve art
lolld srftld neck chains 91 .A3

Solid Bold euft Milks, stiffened post
for 2.4ll

ar watch chains .v
Gold tap, beauty pins a,,.2Ae
Gold top collar ulna ,...2.V

A Smooth, Whit Skin
That Defies Weather

I'arent-Trnrh- er Meeting.
The Parent-Teach- aasoclatlon of

When Your Complexion

Begins to Fade
You Can Bring Back That Tint

Of Youth

the .Simpson street school will meet
this afternoon nt 3:30 o'clock.

During tne coming months or tilting
winds and Intenso cold, you who would Horn, a Hon. '

Born, to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Carkeep your skin smooth, white and ve
ter, a son, J. Kenneth Cnrter, Jr.

When your complexion begins xto
vety, should turn your attention tn
rncrcollned wax. Nothing else will en
effectively prevent or remove a cliau- -

PBHMONALS.
fade, becttttHe of ago or neglect, this
simple hume treatment will delight
you and it requires but a few mln- -

Utfin fttph fin v.

pert, roughened or discolored surraco.
ltv gradually absorbing the weather- -

beaten cuticle, the complexion Is kept
Wash the fnr. hands, neck or armsIn perfect condition, and even the beau-

ty of expression appears more pro Mra. Mike Justice ra returned to
hr honip in Norfolk, Vu.. after a vlBltnounced. If your ekui be course.

blotchy, pimply, freckled, sallow or
over-re- why hot shed It? One ounce

with warm water and Hlack and
White Hoap. Lightly apply Beauty
Rleachl Allow It to remain overnight.
Next morning ngaln e tense the skin
with warm water and soup. Should
you experience the least Irritation, uhg

her sinter, Mra, Krvd Odell.
V. B. Thompson has returned to hi1of ordinary mercnllied wax, to be bad home In Uoldnhnro, ntler ttpmullnj. bcvat nny druggists, will completely

transfor the moat unsightly complex
Ion in teas than g fortnlarht. Use the

al day In this city.
Jeff Inn man ha r turntul from a but- -

just a little soothing iilack and White
Cleansing Cream.

Hlack r Whtta Remity Pleach, theIneen trip to Lynchburg, Va.wax nightly, like cold cream, washing
tt off mornings. Sidney I'luden has returned from ft aKin neauuner, pimis ir bc; mack

and Whltf Snnp '.If.e. and Hlack andIf weather, age or poor health has
"Greensboro's

Best Store"
business trip to Panvllle, Vu.

"Greensboro $
' Best Store"

marrediyour face with wrinkles, here s White Cleansing Cream 2fe and 6t'cJoe Hendrlx left laaf niht for apood news. You can quickly remove
every line by using a harmless, re the package.

All drug stores and departmenthiiRtncft trip to Dalian. T.
Mr. and Mn. R. K. Huck. of Char- - at ores sel l and g tiara n ice I h can andfreshing face lotion prepnred by dls

solving one ounce of pawdored eaxoliti
tn a half ntnt of witch hasel. The firm

lotte, pent a few hour In thn city other Iilack and White 'imlet Prepara-
tions. Send for a coiv of vour lilrth- -

cr, smoother skin, tho more youthful yesterday en route homq, after a viail
10 friend in HeidHVlllo. day and lream Rook and leailet which

tell you about the merits and uses ofappearance, even alter one application
w ill astonish you. Mra, M. B, PartrtdRe, of Mount Airy.

Iucko high quality tniht loqiitnites
Address lept. A, Plough, Memphis,wtll apent today In the city en route lo

Durham to visit relative. renn.
J. A. West. Jr.. la a hutdnens visitor

lo Ralelffh thl week.
VWSrVATAVAVAWaWVWA

jC --used VMS the Cheapest Way." A. K. Ward I spendtnit: a few dayi
In HalelRh on bustnesa.

Mlsa Margaret Perry has returned to
her home In Charlotte, after a visit
to friends In thla city.

Mra. It. T. Knaemond will return to
her homo In Shelby today, after a visit
to her partmts, Mr. and Mr. Q. 8.

Great Reductions On

ERGERradslift w.
lr. ly. 1.. Slmmona will return to the

It y today from a t wo weeks' vinlt
t". ..Trnneasee. .While.. In Naahvlllo lie
attended the Vandertntt ttolyrllnlc. for
eye, ear, none, and throat treatment,.

!lev, and Mrs. W; A. Jenkln. of

If It's Cheese You Want
Come To See U.

Don't forget the big cheese,
1,035 pounds, will be cut Nov. 32.

Mcl,auren'a Cream, Neufrhatol,
Anere, Hnappy,
t'.dsm's: - Pineapple, block tlwle
and' Imp rted Roquefort.

FIRST. OF TIIF! KFASON.

Boned and Peeled Scotch Herring,
llonelens Corifleh. "

Kvery Dsy lirlnaa Something
New At

Patterson Bros., Inc.
riNK anocERiBi

:SR . Kim ft. One Pkeae 40

Our shelves are loaded with the very best all-wo- ol

dress Roods pn the market, and to unload
quickly we offer them at surprisingly low prices.
You will have to lok a lonjr time to find better mer-

chandise at such prices and we guarantee absolute
satisfaction.

Charlott, have returned home, after
a vlait of several days with Mrs. John
Uslloway.

Mra. W. V, I.eatnr, of Anaua, fla.,
and Mrs. C, U ptorkdell, of Roanoke.
Va., are guest of Mrs. . K. pohaon at

Your hshy mitv wake InnlKht rhek- - French Serges
Ind. slrnnellng. gasping In the clulrhes
of the drended rrnup. What will you 98cgoods, 18S

misllty, for only....tic? Send for the doctor? ' Certainly.

Storm Serges
h all wool, navy,

(or quick sals DC
all wool, to fh fA

go at only vleOU
Lots of other staple Serges at
reatly reduced prices.

Come to our store today and
select that new dress.

Don't Forget Our Big

Hosiery
Specials

Today and. Saturday 1

It is a money-savin- g op-

portunity in highest H
quality silk and sport ?

!

' hose;: i.:

eslSChlldrea'a Hair Cattlag a
SHOES HOSIER YfOtfSpeclalty-Chll- dr...
CfiEaiSaOSO WlW5TOSMBd,Ha

V
,Department Moalerr Departaeat ' f

nav. nC
-- Vflle; tnrr-.r- r plei O

goods. 12.00 M nr
value, for DVieVid

the O. Henry hotel.
Mrs. Al Meypra, of New York

elty, is the guest of Mra. W. Ii, Myer
al her home on Fisher Park circle.

Than West,, of High Point, waa a
visitor In the city yesterday.

Misses M;ry and Tiarrlt't Wills of
ltrlnkleyvlle, are visitiiiB their
Nephew. Ji Normsn, R. T. and K.

Wllla. At prVent the Mla'sef Wills arr
with the family of E. 8. Wills, on West
Market street.

John V. Waldrop la ependlns; several
flays In Raleigh on bualuasa in con-

nection with th highway commission,
8. 8. Alderman left last night for

Raleigh on legal business.

$2.75goods, 3.f0

value.' for .. ..Chrysanthemums
pine !tinnia

Pknae MS

Duffy Greenhouses
Opposite O, lleary Hotel.

Mnt that Insidious, malignant, malaity
(hul holds joir little one In Its grisp
will not wall until life ilnrtor dreKxns
and can reach you. While you are
waltlnf for th doctor your little one
mil y be slowly suffocating

action la lmperallre. ttush
to the medicine chest and set your hot.
lie of i:r. Cheney's Kxnoctornnt. The
first dose you administer wtll quiet
Hie hahy. Repeat the dose after a
short time If necessary. At the same
time, heat a kettle of bolting: water
and plnce tt so the steam will reach
th crlh.

Ir. Cheney's Expectorant should,
he used when any of the family

suffer from any affections of the
throat colds, coughs, whooping; couth,
asthma, bronchitis, eto. '

Sold by nil druKRlsIs and In smnll- -

Scarboro, Moffitt & Caveness
526 S. Elm St. PKone 685-- J

"Out of thi High Rent District"f:J'.
Ik

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

"The Triumph of Christ" Is the suh- -
Remember wa sell Coata' cotton for 5c and

the best Sea Island sheeting, 36 inches wide,
for 12 c.

Closing Out Salel
LA DIRS' BHPORIPM

104 West Sycamore Street
Part or W hole

Bargains, extra bargains, millinery,
knit roods, dells. Xmas novelties.

Jpot for stutly for Friday, Novemhpr
18th, with tho Rcrlpture pnasaKs er towns by general merchants at 30c

and 0o the bottle. (Adv.) hd1 Corinthians IS 55, H. hi; John 11:26
3d, nd II Timothy 1:10 for reference.stamped goods, embroidery thread,

eta
hd.-- l"Jack frost" Salt Better.

Special suhjerts for prayer are
Austria nnd Hungary, Poland,

. 14-- '


